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Decision ::0. / rr 37 

In the ~tter of the ~'O'Olica.tion of 
COAST !.nrz S=.A.GZS,," !ne:: for certifi-
cato of 'Oub11e convenience and nece$sit~ 
to o~erate passenger, baggage and :freight 
service between §.ort :Brags ana. ;:)u:c.ca.n ::!ills; 
and Fo:-t Brc.gg and Rockl'ort , Cclifornic.. 

) 
} 
) 
)A.:p!'lieo.tion 
) Zo.l2Zl9 
)0, 

BY ~ZE CO!l(!SSION - @/?;. ..... I ... O?mONanaC~ .. W@/~l·· 
Inc •• has petitioned. the B.a.ilroadCom- '4, Co~st Line st~ges, 

' .. 
~ssion for a cert1fic~te of ~ublic convenience and necessity 

euthoriz~ the operation of an automobile sorvice!or the trans-
portation of passengers, oeggage and freight between iort 3r~5g 
and Du.:lean !!ills an~'botV1een A"o:rt Erceg and 3.ockport. 

A~plic~t pro~oses to charge farce and, rates in o.ceo:rd~nce 

with the tariff marked. Exhibit "A"; to sive service in a.ceol"dsnee 

with the time schedule 3hown in 2:r.hibit 113"; a.ndto u.se equ1:pment 

CoS shown in a.hib1t "e"; Doll 67..hib1ts beiIlg atto.ched to the a.ppl1-

cat1o~ herein aDd boing ~ part thereof. 

Coo.at !.ina Sta.ges .. !nc., is now opera.ting between'Fort 

:3rc.gS ~nCt Cc.zadero and intcrmedio.te ;POints. 

cetion is tor e certificate permitt1nguti11z~t1on by the app11~ 

cant of 0. new highway along the oOQ.st of !.:endoc1no County, extend-

ing from a. point near Stevr....rt' S :?oint to Jenner, thence to- Dunca.n 

r!ills pa.ssing through several eom.r::ll:utl,ties a.nd. torritory'not. a.t. 

is particularly true. of the. coast . territory between St,ewtll"t's. 
... 

201nt a.~ Jenner. !n the territory north of Fort Bragg .. as ~~ 

as j:::u.on::.e.nd.i:ris, there is en auto service for the: tre.DSporta.t1on 

of pas scroger and. freight operated by ~.w. ~hompeoll. ·und.er a. utho1'1 ty 

of the ~ailroa.d. Commission. 

Union :.s:J;.di.~. 

lie 3erV(lS 'between ~ort' Bragg and 

III 



A~plic~nt herein ~eclares tbat it does not desire to operate 
.:~ . 

loc~llY betwo6~,Fort Era~g snd Westport. k.s no complc.1nt 

ex1$t~ against the local service as rO!ld.ered. "07 'l!hom~eo::l, this 

Elxclueio:n.ehould. 'be extendo:d. to "Jnion !Anding, a. point about 

10 miles from Eock;port. which 1$ :l. new town o.na.. lumbering center. 

~orthwe6tern l?a.cific :aa.il,r,oc.d. Co Inl'any , after not1ficat1on 

of the f11i:cg of the c.JtPlica.tion herein, has ed:v:1,zed tb~ C0::n13-

sion that it ha.d no d.oeiri3 to o~:pose the grantilJg of the certif1-

c~te p:r~yed for. 

!n view of the fa.cts ~s set forth in the appliea.tion horo~, 

we are of tho op~ion that thio is a. msttorin Which e public 

Aearing is not necessary and that the application shoUld. be 

grantod. 

TIiZ aA.I!JtOAD COISaSSIOlr OF T:c:g SZA.~ OF C/J.I:E'O?";~U. .s:r:;rp,:BY 
<, ." .. 

DECTJ .. ~.:zS 'that public convenionee and necessity require the ope%'-

o.tion of an ::..utomobile service 'by Coast Line Sta.ges, Ine.~ for'· 

tho transporta.tion of pe.sse:ogers_ oa.ggo.ge an~'freieht 'between 

;a'ort Erc.gs c.nd. Dtulco.n Mills and 1ntermedis.to:!.'o1nte, v~ Jenner, 

~nd between ~ort Er~gg ~nd ~oc~ort and intermediate ~oints, a~d 

IT IS H~BY ORDEaED tbst ~ oertificate of public conven -

ience and necessity for such ~service be and the same hereby is 

er~nted. t.o Coast Line St.!:.ges, Inc., subjoct to t:b:efollow1ng 

conditions: ' 

1- r.hat nO local service $~ll be given by Co~et Line 
s.tOogee,. Inc _, 'between 10rt :3X'c.gg ~nd "Jnioll.' IAnd1Ilg, :l.nd'· 
intermed.iate po:1nts, which points are served locs.lly 'by :s ort :3::-c.gg-"Jrdon Lo.ndir.g ";'ut 0 Line.,. 'o:p!3lX'ated 'by L:.;E!:. 
~hoDlJ?son~ under ,8. uthor 1 ty 0 f the :as~11roc.d.Co'!lll':l.i S6 ion. 

2- Tl:.at the service o.uthorized herein sh9.11 be operated. 
in conjunction vlith s.nd as :part of tbe service now beiDg 
given by Coast Line Stsges, Inc-, oetween Fort Er~gg and 
~za.dero ane. int orm.ed.is te :po 1n~ s .,' 

3- Appliea.nt s:bAll file within fifteen (15~ da.Y$' :f:t'OI:l 
a.a.te hereo! written c,coe::ttancaof ::--;'b.e certificate o! 
public convenie~ce and. necessity here,inera.nted~' 

4- .tlp:!?lico.nt sb!l.ll file within twenty (20) d.ays fro:n. 
date hereof ,in duplicate, Co te.riff o£:rat as and time 
schedules so..tisfc.ctory to the .. R:::.ilroad Comtli3sion :md 
cov.ering the serv1ce to 'be given' under the cert1:fieete 
her'ein a.uthorized $.%ld the :;:e:r:v1co now 'be1Dg given 'between 
:E'o=t :a::a.gz and ~za.d.ero .. 
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s- ~he rights and privileges herein authorized may not 
be d.iscontinued,. sOld,. lea.sed, tra.nsferred nor s.,ssigned 
'Illllosz the written consent o! tho 3s.1l:roo.d COmmission to 
s~ch discontinuance, salo, lease, transfer or ass1gnmont 
has ~irst been secur~d. 

6- lro vehicle ooy be operated. by c.;pplicant unless such 
veh!.cle is owned 'by sa.id ap!Jlieant :'. or is leased.. b;; :l1;t, _ 
under c. co~tract or cgroomont on ~ bC.2iS satisfaetory to 
the ?~ilroai Commission. 

7- ~or all other ;pur!Josee the effeet1ve d~te of thi~ 
or5.or shell be twenty C 20) deys from the ""d.a.te hereof. 

:;):;:.ted o.t So.n nanci300,.CcUfornia, this" ./ S tt::" dey o~ 
.r~us.ry" 1926. 
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